
LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSTHURSDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY SKETCHED
Ohio, and was one of flva children, j

When about eight years old she went
with ber parents to Illinois and 25 .

years ago she came to Forest Grove. '

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. Ellas
Smith, and a daughter, Mrs. Anna Web-- :

Happenings of Human Interest Occurring Throughout the World
After Yesterday Issue t Went to Press.

Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contractor And
Realty Brokers.ster of Great Falls. Mont., who was

present at ths time of her mother's
death. The funeral was held this aft-
ernoon with burial in the Forest View
cemetery.

PROTEST TO BE MADE

AT MISUSE OF RIVER

- CHANNEL BY FISHERS

W. R, Grace & Co, Complain
Qolusa

. Forced to Ground
to Avoid Collision,

avenue, between Brainard and Alberta; bailaV
r, V. U Ltoore; coat $76.

W. A Kohler, erect 00 story residence
on Clemaan. between Agate and Kstella;
builder, same; cot S50O.

J. w. Johnson, repair one story warehouse
at 144S TancenTer. Bryant and Sara,
toga: builder, same: cost $25.

Dock Contract Awarded.
Contracts for the construction of a

one story open dock have been awarded
by the Spokane. Portland & Seattle
railway company to the Co wilts Bridge
company. The dock will occupy the

EIGHT COUNTIES III

STATE SHOW DEFICITS;

26 HAVE A SURPLUS

Insurance Commissioner Fer--'

guson Issues Quarterly Re-

port of Accounting Bureau. ;

MULTNOMAH IS IN LEAD I

Dog Poisoners at Work.
Pendleton. Or.. Aug. 21. Establish

843,829 feet, for Antofogasta, valued
at $11,257.

With a cargo of lumber estimated
at 1,085,000 feet, the American steamer
John A. Hooper left down tho river yes-
terday. She la bound for an Pedro.

Bringing 1978 tons of freight, 450
tons of which are steel rails, for the
Willamette Valley Southern, the Amer-
ican Hawaiian steamer Nevadan Is due
la the river tomorrow.

K. B. Fryer, traveling freight and
passenger agent for the North Pacific
Steamship company, la in town after a
trip through California, as far as Ban

The gas schooner Rustler brought
In 85 tons of canned salmon yesterday
from the canneries at Wedderburn, and
will sail with 62 tons of general cargo
on her return trip.

The steamer Beaver, Captain Mason,
arrived in yesterday with passengers
and freight from San Francisco.

The steamer Breakwater sailed from
Alnsworth dock for Coos Bay this
morning. . .

ing a new precedent in Umatilla coun-- front between Main and Madison, will William F. Uoelta erect one story gang
at SIB East Eleventh street north, between

and permitting the Islands to enact
their own tariff measures, has been re-
ported favorably by the committee on
insular affairs in the house. '

President Wilson will endeavor to
find some way of dodging the war tax
measure but if a tax is necessary be
will seek the least burden possible for
the people.

Diplomatic and consular offices of
tho United States are warned by Secre-
tary of State Bryan to use extreme cau-
tion in dealing with all maritime is-
sues affecting the relations of this
country to those of the warring

Ktaaton and Slsklyoa; builder, aaaoe; eost $100.
A. J. iterguian. repair one story gsrage w

ty, the directors of the Si Kay creek be 200 feet long and will connect with
school have started the construction East Water street with a plank and
of a residence for the teachers of the piling roadway. The dock is to be
district. This follows the Washing- - built for lease to private Interests and
ton plan, and Is one which is being will be convenient to trackage ed

by "County Superintendent nectlng with the North Back's east
Young, on account of the difficulty mlA development. The cost of dock
teachers sometimes have of finding and roadway has been estimated at

uiwnsaale and Alder atresia; nuuaer, sanw,
cost 925.

F. M. Olds erect one and one-ha- lf story
residetK-- on First street, between boundary
and TeiwllUger; builder, same: eost lMH.

- European War.
The British embassy at Washington

has been Informed that the British
have completed the debarkation - of
troops on tho continental expedition.

War risks have fallen to: 40 shil-
lings, says a Lloyd's report, as result
of the service of ths British navy In
keeping the seas clear of hostile war
vessels.

The German fleet outside of the Bal-
tic is confined to the harbors.

German sea commerce is reported to
be almost paralyzed.

The only loss suffered by the Brit-
ish fleet, it Is announced, was the
sinking of the light cruiser Amphlon
which was blown up by a mine after
sinking the German mine layer Koe-nig- ln

Louise.
One German submarine is reported

as having been sunk by tho British in
ths North Sea.

o. u. Clark, erect ou story resiaenre uu
Webster between Aibina and Kerby: builder.

DELAY OF DAY IS RESULT aloora & Beck with; coat $160Ckconvenient living Quarters start within a$12,000. Work will
short time. Real Estate Transfers.Foreign.

A measure proposing a change in the Peter McCubben to Jessie McCubbenChambr f Conunerc Will Bt Asked 10Blake, kit 2. block 29. liellwood

Pleading guilty to a charge of
shooting doves out of season, J. B.
Kllby of Rainier, Or.. who is visiting
his sister near Echo, was yesterday
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 or go
to Jail for 12V4 days. Having no

basle gold backing of the note issue of Peter MeCnbbon to same, lot la, block
Bonded Xavaebtedmsssj Zs Taxes Zste

Coasidsratloa im aaaktog
tka Totals.

Permit to Erect Frame.
The Columbia Wira and Iron Works

has taken out a permit to erect a oneCanada has been framed by the financeOFF FOB UNITED KINGDOM
to Tak Matter Up With

Government.
aw. Kenwood

Be me to same, lot 1, Mock 29, SeUwood. .
Art bar c. Lieu man and wile to Lna

minister. After the bill passes, gold
will be held for every note after f

10
10

10

10

funds, he had no alternative .but upon SVrk.t Boyd Orar. lot 2 block S. Ina I'ark
Title. A Treat company-t- W. O. Tuck- -

Proof 'that he8,, in aVeVT. phTcal of $2500. The building will oc- -Rebel Chieftain Carranza was given
British Steamer Fernley Will De-

part With Cargo.
Clearing with the first cargo of new

crop grain to leave since the opening
of the European war, the British steam- -

a rousing reception by the Mexican
A formal protest against the en-

croachment of fishermen Into the chan-
nel in the lower Columbia river is to
be made to the Chamber of Commerce

er, lot 6, block a, Arlington tieignta..
Kentou I'acltlc Improvement company to

airs. Ituse C. Beery, tola v. 10, block
40, Kenton i

ProTldeut Trust comDaar to Matilda L.
was suspended during good behavior

(Salern Bnreaa of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Aug. SI. Insurance Com-

missioner Ferguson has Issued a quar
terly report of his accounting depart-
ment, showing th financial condition
of the counties of Oregon at the close ; -

10Ladd Tract Lot Sold.Anntha. AnHmll (tf Art St TkOisOnln
people when he entered the capital.
The line of parade was six miles long.
The day was holiday and all places of
business were closed.

this afternoon by W. B. Grace & Co., I er Fernley will sail this afternoon. She The Old People's Home of Portland Aan, lot 2. block 17, Glenelyo 678has broken out In Pendleton and the I

through their scent George It. Mc-M- s to be cleared for the United King ini lima Hon am on or dosr owners is such has transferred to F. K. Vrooman and 079The French war minister has ac of business June SO, 1914, and fromthat big rewards are being offered others one of its lots on Elliott ave- -
Sams to Lena M. Asa. let 6, block 14.

Ulenelyn .....1Same to Lulu M. Ash, lot 1, block 17,
Olenelyn

Ekhsrd K. Gehr and wit to A N.

Powell-- and Captain Lopez, of the Brit- - dora, and will secure orders for the de-l-ah

steamer Colusa. It is said that the livery of her cargo after reaching
Colusa was practically forced out of horn waters. She is dispatched by

cepted the offer of the Anglo-Americ- an 800for the aDorehenslon of the guilty nue near the intersection of Hawthorne
avenue and East Twentieth street In

Executive.
Japan has issued a statement ex-

plaining its demand on Germany to
cede Kiao Chao back to China and
withdraw its warships from the orient.
German, seizure of British Bhlps,
Japan's ally, carrying Japanese goods,
and the fortified stronghold in the
heart of the orient are deemed a
menace to the peace in the far east.

J. P. Morgan has Informed the treas-
ury department of the improved condi-
tion of the finances of the country.

Messages were received by the sec-
retary of the treasury from many parts
of the country expressing news of jthe

Rough Rider corps formed in Paris.
this It appears that 26 had surpluses ,

ranging from $I70.0$ in Clatsop to
$1.060.73.J3 In Multnomah and that"The men will act as scouts and interthe channel Tuesday night and that the Kerr, Gilford & Co. Ladd's addition. The consideration

was $2100. only eight counties showed deficits. -

Derby et al. west ft lota 11. 12. block v
2. itossraere 4,000

Edgar t'nger and wife to Eauna O.
LlDdbeck, lot S. block 15, West Pied-
mont 1

Barbara lietzger et al to Sanitary Beau

pilots had either the alternative of Kerr, Gifford & Co. this morning ng

her nose Into the mud or of nounced the chartering of the Belgian
running down two or three fishing ship Hero for the carrying of new crop

The counties showing a fund surplus

persons. Two years ago a fund of
several hundred dollars was sub-
scribed and yesterday that fund was
Increased by an offer of $100 by W.
N. Matlock, one of J 50 by Councilman
Ell and one of $20 by Chief of Folic
Kearnev. At least five dogs were

preters.
Major Charles Hedekln. U. S. A., will

leave Paris for Genoa, with $100,000
in gold for the relief of Americans.

Old men and youths will be. given

were as follows: Baker, $7M06.; j
Benton. $19,493.05; Clackamas. $8$,- - :

On Michigan Avenue.
E. M. Clinton has arranged to buildboats that were standing In the chan-- I grain. Her charter was made just pre- -

nel. Ivlous to the outbreak of hostilities.
killed on a single night, and several

a one story frame residence on Michi-
gan avenue between Portland boule-
vard and Dekum avenue at a cost of

The Colusa went aground about I but owing to the slow means of corn-sev- en

miles above Astoria and about I munlcation since then the news only

10

10

10

Improvement of finances. A rapid re others were saved only by prompt
work completing buildings In Franoe
as result of the general exodus of the
able bodied working men to loin the
army.

ty t'ark.rs company, tut Vt. Blue a
117, Irvlngton

James A. Spesr snd wife to Albert Dob-ne-r,

lot 13, block 6. Koxcbas addition
J. W. Collins and wife to Mis O. d,

lot 17, block 17, Kossmere
T. M. Word, sheriff, to O. O. Sturgess,

west 60 feet lota 13. 14. block S,
Railroad Soups addition

O L. Stureeaa and wife to Georaa M.

8:30 p. m. It was smoky and foggy, I this morning reached here. turn to normal is predicted. medical aid. $1600. Mr, Clinton will supervise con
making it extremely difficult to see The senatft ratified the peace treaty struction.ahead of the steamer. As she passed MORE AUTHORITY IS GIVEN with Peru providing for Investigation 4.500Weddings at Forest Grove.

Forest flrove. Or AuK. 21. A wedcommissioners In international disdeacon rto. i sne ran into a neei 01 i Residence to Cost $3000putes before resorts to arms. This is:"nvLn,-Tf- c.. .w" w.T":,- - CoUector of Customs Receives the ninth in the new series of peace A two story frame residence to cost
$3300 will be built by H. Clausenlus

ding of Interest was that of Miss Elsie
E. Scott and Paul H. Geer of St. Paul,channel. The Colusa was in charge of nrttier instructions. treaties to be ratified. -

The United States chartered nine Minn., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 0n East Twenty-fir- st street between
B. Thomas, of this city, Tuesday eve-- Klickitat and Siskiyou In Irvlngwood

Stroug, executor, west 60 feet tots
li. li. block 8, liailroad Ubops addition 100

J. Welusteln snd wild to J. C Alna-wort-

part 2 acres In section 1, town-
ship 1 soulb, range 1 east 3.000

Gilbert Govduue snd wife to Eld R. Cor- - N

bett. lot 8, block 8, Su Jobna Heights
ubuiTlskn 2,800

Mabel C McFsrland to V. U JicFar- -

steamers for use in bringing American

183.09; Clatsop, $2706.06; Columbia.
$63,234.72; Coos, $26,416.92; Douglas,
$229,322.67; Gilliam, $10,432.03; Grant,
$58,787.88; Hood River. $4$.71.77j f
Lake. $54,244.66; Lane. $40,166.15:
Linn, $186,697.44; Malheur. $30,842.71; .

Marlon. $299,318.09; Morrow. $23,418.24; '.
Multnomah. $1,060,736.23; Polk, $79,-620.-

Sherman, $23,600.07; Tllla- - --

mook, $72,363.77; UmaUlla. $117.34$.II;
Union. $71,491.63; Wallowa, $23.223 2$;
Wasco. $84,421.79; Washington, $179,-804.6- 0;

Yamhill. $115,902.60.
Th counties showing a deficit were -

as follows: Crook, $13,691.60; Curry,- -

$8068. 94; Harney, $13,032.29; Jackson., V
$395,419.59; Josephine, $229,867.29;
Klamath, $416,148.71; Lincoln, $46.- - r
616.21; Wheeler. $14,574.68. County 5

bond Indebtedness is not heavy, only ,
three counties having any, and th list
follows: Clatsop, $170,000; Columbia,
$360,000; Jackson. $460,000.

In finding the .surplus or deficit ths '

ning. Rev. Daniel Staver officiating, addition.refugees back from Europe.
The house was decorated in sweetThe treasure cruiser Tennessee now

Pilot Babbldgs at the time. Further Instructions for the hand-N- o

damage was done to the Colusa ling of vessels for the preservation of
through the accident as the bottom at this nation's neutrality were received
that point is soft mud. So firmly did thi morning by Collector of Customs
she stick however that 24 hours' time Thomas C Burke. He is Instructed to
was lost to the vessel and Instead of call in the army and navy officers
going to work Wednesday morning at wherever he may deem it necessary.
Linn ton, she did not start loading especially in the determination of how

To Build Brick Store.peas, asters, golden glow and maidenat Falmouth, Eng., has been ordered
hair fern. After a stay 01 two James I. Quinn has the contract to 10to sail for Rotterdam. From there fed at Rockaway beach Mr. and Mrs Geer buUd fQr Danlel Kern a one.Bt0ry brick

lSDd, lota 7, a, block 1, Cooper s ad-
dition

John L. Roblnion to Emma J. Robinson,
lota 11, 12. block a, luboru l'ark,
KAfflnn 1A litvnlhtn 1 smith- - nnffl

eral fiscal officers will visit points in

General.
Five persons were killed and 47 in-

jured by a hurricane and electrical
storm at Wllkesbarre, Pa.

C V. Bozelli, amateur aviator, was
arrested lti San Jose, Cal., for compell-
ing at the point of a gun, Sadie Broad-hurs- t,

to drive away with him In an
automobile The girl had rejected him.

Federal agents In San Francisco
have evidence tending to show that
sugar has been juggled, It being
claimed that the supply Is big, but
that there is no market.

Senator Hoke Smith was renomin-
ated for the long term in the United
States senate from Georgia, defeating

Brown. ,
Largs number of seafaring men

thrown out of work in New York as
result of the war, are destitute and
steps to relieve their condition are
being taken.

will make their home in roriiauu. X11C Btor qr Grand avenua between AnEurope.
The building williotiowing people irum rut""" "Outfitting of army transports will notcargo till yesterday. imucn coal a foreign vessel may be al keny and Burnside. 2 east 10

CaDtaln Locez is nreDarlnir a state-- I lowed. He Is also instructed to seal E J. UIIW to II B RrnhlDL lotsbe completed at Newport News for sev cost $3000.
1ft, 17, 18, block 2, Point View 1.350ment of the occurrence, which with the I wireless outfits wherever deemed nec- - eral days.

Flora Tbompaon Knilers to H. 11. uoi-lu- .l

9 HlAok 1 Cm iu-- 1 1 CreatUnited States will consider offer ofreport of the pilot. Captain Babbidge, essary,

present: Horace E. unomas, cixy sui-
tor of the Oregonian; Harry Melby, of
the Portland- - T. M. C. A; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R, Caples, Mr. and Mrs. Melby, Miss
Marie Wells, of Brownsville, and Ralph
Johnston, of St. Paul, Minn.

German government to provide steam Park ". 10will ' be placed before the Chamber of
Dwelling at $1800.

F. Relf has assigned to F. H. Grell-ln- g

the task of building a story and
a half on Rodney avenue between

Iriim ll. Petiuu and hnaband to Tor allers ror bringing American refugees toCommerce with the request that that MARINE NOTES
M. Olsea. lot 1. blotk 7. laa park.. 600this country.body take the matter up with the Sappington, aaugnterUnited States engineers ana insist tna Astoria, Aug. 21. wind northwest five

stens be taken to out a Sto to the I mile: weather eloadr: sea smooth, galled of County Tre "-- SSo1''Fogel, of this at an estimated cost ofwas margled to Henry

The Jones bill providing for self
government in the Philippine Islands
as soon as the people are capable of

bonded indebtedness war taken Into ':
consideration In the three counties
named, as well as outstanding war-ran- ts

and agency funds liability, as .

UablUUea
Dractlc. I at 8 a. m. Steamer John A. Hooper, for San

Francisco. Sailed at 0:80 a. iu. Steamer maintaining such a stable government. city, Monday at the home or Mrs.Daisy, for Ban Krsncisco. Arrived at 9 a. m. Frances Glascoe, in HUlsDoro, ev. w.WILL STUDY JETTY WORK steamer . u. buck, rrom Monterey.
Astoria. Aug. 20. Sailed at 6 d. m. Steam N. Vallandlngham, of the unnsua

church, officiating. They will make Kay's Office GetsGovernment Committee Expected I Armed down at 11 a. m. and sailed at 2:is "Jinx" Is Abroad in the Great Northwest
i ? H t s St t t at

their home In Forest Grove.

Toralf M. Olaen and wife to John iian- -
seu, lot 10, block 7, Ina Park 10

John Uansvu sud wife to Torsi U.
Olsen et al. lot 10. block 7. laa Park 10

O II. Stubrud to K. . Wis, lot 7.
block 14, WaTerlcljjh llclgbta 10

Acule L. Buchanan uud hut band to I. V.
Bliepberd, lota 2a, 24. block 10, kr-r- ol

UtlKhts 10
8opbia Kuth to Edward Cbln, south 27

feet lot 2. block lifil. aiepbens ad-
dition lSOO

Cleveland E. Millar to Clande Cole, lot
S, block 5, HuMtx addition 10

Andrew Jobnson to 3. P. Susnd et al,
lot 7, block 85, Tremoot 1'lace 10

V. C. Olidden and wife to Albert
Fehrenbach, part Uact "K" "F,"
OroTer s addition 10

Mary li. Hollabauga, administratrix, to

to Arrive This Evening. Favorable Eeport ;ArrnmnmiliMl bv members of the I Ban Francisco. Ana-- . 20. Sailed at fi n. m

Accidents and Mishaps Feature the NewsPort of Portland Commission, the Port-- SlE? ai.Sn.r'.m' efland Public dock Commission, the Port Portland.
of Astoria Commission and citizens in-- Coos Bay, Aug. 20. Sailed Stetmer George

were torn from the back bone, A
hired man working at Garfield fell as

Two Story Residence.
George E. K. Flchtner lias secured

a permit to build a two story frama
residence at East Thirtieth and Klick-
itat, In Irvlngton, to cost $3500. The
work will be done by day labor, no
contract having been let.

Alterations Will Cost $1300.
Repairs to tho two three-stor- y brick

store buildings owned by John Dollar
at 48 to 66 Fourth street have been
contracted for with C. Rodgera of 76
Brooklyn street. The aleratlona, it Is
estimated, will cost $1$00.

Frame Residence Flaxmed.
Harry Courtney of $5 West Simpson

street, is arranging to build a frame
residence In Irvlngton Park at 720 Jun-
ior street, which will cost $1630. He
will supervise ths construction.

terested In the development of .the wi E1??ri ror. Lure,- -sn Pedro, Aug. 20. Arrived Steamer Rosemouth of the Uiumma river, tne com- - aty from ju,,. ,teamer xoeemite, from
mlttee of United States engineers Portland via San Francisco.
which- - is expected here tonight will Everett. Aug. 20, Arrived Steamer Celllo,
i.i. .v. - !.,.. tmr Th. win from Portland.

Joaenh Uurinilflu. 2a bv 100 feet lahe jumped over a log and a snag pene block 83, Caruther'a addition 1.700
Fred A. Jacobs snd wife to Oscar E.trated nig abdomen. His condition Isi"""" " I EU.ttU An. Ol 1... !, at.... reported serious.

Huntington, Or., Aug. 21. R. Yubi,
a Japanese section hand, In charge of a
gang working seven miles west of
Huntington, was killed yesterday when
O.-- R. & N. freight, train No. 28
struck him. His skuM was fractured.
His body was taken to Portland for
cremation. He was 24 years old, and
leaves a wife and family.

. w " n i onma uecuia. ror
Astoria and be taken across the bay I Tides at Astoria Saturday High water.

450

10

"Will Discuss Roads.
Roseburg. Dr., Aug. 20. The mem-

bers of Pomona grange of Dougles
county are making preparations for a
meeting to be held In Roseburg, Sat-
urday, August 29. The occasion will
be known as good roads day, and ad-

dresses will be delivered by persons
well versed in building and maintain-
ing permanent highways. One of the
addresses will be given by Thomas J.
Brlnkerhoff, county road- - master, who
has chosen as his subject, --Better
Maintenance and More Complete Per-
manent Work."

Wedding ut Wendllng.
Wendllng, Or.. Aug. 11. R. A Bates,

of Wendllng, and Miss Naomi U Wil-
son, of Dorena, Or., were married at
Dorena at the home of the bride's pa-
rents on Sunday. August 16. They re

Portland Man Paralyzed.0: a. m., .i leet; 1:40 p. m.. s.a leet.on one of the government tugs.
The committee is composed of Col Low water, 7:42 a. m., 0.7 feet; 7:63 p. m.. Quinaby, Or., Aug. 21. Falling fromi.o 1 eel.

Oaanaty Company Official OoatpU- - .
runts Stat Treasurer Aftsr Zxaaal.
nation of Books and Methods.

'Salem, Or, Aug. 21. Stat Treasurer
Ksy has received a vary gratifying re-
port, submitted by John C MoColllsUr ?

to th United States Fidelity & Guar-
anty eompany, following an examlna--
tlon of Mr. Kay s office her. McCol-list- er

spent some tlm her and th
following extracts from his report ar
of Interest:

"I desire to state that I found Mr.
Kay's office in excellent shape, excep-
tionally well conducted by very effi-
cient help, and the books ' kept - in a
very neat and orderly manner. My '

personal Impression of Mr. Kay and
his assistants was that they were very
competent. I personally took not of

a roof he was painting on the farm ofonels Black, Abbott, Beach, Taylor,
Newcomer and Taylor and will be aug

Dablgren, lots 24, IS, ZU, Block 21,
Berkeley

J. C. Uauken to Emma N. lianken. lot
11 ' Firland

O. J. ttiierman and wife to Oregon
Borne Protective association, lots 14.
15 Id, block a, Lumadeu

Portland Uealty A Truat vompany to W.
11. Cook, lots X3. 24, block IS, Wood-mer- e

Mount Scott l'ark Cemetery corpora-
tion to Mrs., M. E. Uovls, south
lot ibl, section Uaguolia, said ceme-
tery

J. S. Hall and wife to Albert S. Hall

Mrs. Moudy In South Bottom, D. LMARINE INTELLIGENCE. Rater of Portland suffered a brokenmented here by Lieutenant Colonel 10back, which resulted In paralysis above
the waist. John Stoger, another laborUnited States engineer corps for the Cm w m, " L . in. er, had his hand almost severed by acconu uininti, ii.vcij' mo x eiiowatone, from B. F. ana way. ..Aug. Z3

Shot Self; Broke Leg.
Junction City, Or., Aug. 21. G. T.

Berry, drayman, shot himself in the
leg Sunday with a 22 rifle. Yesterday
he broke the same leg when he fell
while stepping from his wagon.

Cleland & Hubbell are to build a reststeam saw on the Ldvesiey ranch nearJetty work will be gone over oy tne 1 J . m. stetson, irom Alaska Aug. Z3

board. .nV.!r0?.a,k5ieo.'nd wv' 22 finc one story hleh. on East Fortieththe scene of the first accident. et al Iota 1. 2. a. block 12: also tolara ssasa n a a , 11 uui vxo acv jra 26. block C. North Bank addition 1,800Koae City, from San Pedro and way.. Aug. 23 W. Vf. Smith and wife to Karl Keller"Center" Has Broken Finger.CRAFT MAY BE INVERBERVIE Bear, from Kan Pedro and way Aug. 80
I raralso, from San "'ran. and way... Aug. 80 et aL lot 1, block 4, A lb In a addition.. 8,000

T. O. Mctirew and wife to Annie Feter- -
mrm ttm 21 '.'J2 hluok 13. UawLhoTnaYucatan, from San Diego and way.... Aug. 30

Beaver, from San Pedro and way....Seut. 4Mysterious Vessel Reported Off

street between Hawthorne and Harri-
son, at a cost of $2000.

Building Permits.
O. FI Williams, erect two story residence,

008 East Twenty-eococ- d street north; builder,
same; coat $4000.

Pboebe FausseU, repslr two story residence
043 Ksst Twenty-sixt- h street, between Powell

turned to Wendllng and a reception
was held at their new home here. They
will make their home In Wendllng.
where the groom is employed by the
Booth Kelly Lumber company.

avenue addition S,SOf

Albany, Or., Aug. 21. With the littlefinger on his right hand broken, hav-
ing narrowly escaped death or serious
Injury, while working in a logging

Father and Son Hit.
Cornelius, Or., Aug. 21. Don Spof-for- d

and his son accidentally received
a load of buckshot from the gun of J.
Hohman, hunting rabbits near here. Dr.

. . r A ml... Hl. Vfuuiauii, uwi uuu oeut. xv Crown lnveatmeut company to ona""J wvc. m. d, to Depart
A strong belief that ths "mysterious I Qninanlt. for Alaska Aug. 28 camp at Bridal Veil, Edmund Ander

M. Cate, lota 17, 18, block "F," oub-dlvls-on

blocks 1, 2, 3, l'arkkurat sd- -
dltlon 000

W. 8. Clark to Harry H. Pearce. lot 11,
block s. tenter addition - . 10

vessel- - reported off Coos Bay nJ I ' . . J' 1i . ur tl E. Crowthers removed the shot. son, star center of last year's O. A. C.
football team, is at his home in this

the receipts and disbursements from '
the official's books, but did not verify
them. This was done by my assistant, .
Kenneth Runner, who checked back 10
or 12 months receipts and disburse-
ments, taken at random, and verified
th additions. Mr. Runner appeared "

to b very competent. I confined my
efforts entirely to the checking up of 1

th securities snd verifying th bank "balances, which X found to tally to a
cent."

WHATLAB0R IS DOINGother coast points is none Other than Klamath, for San Francisco I!".l.'.Aug. 25
city.

end Franklin; Duliaer, . iu"i
$100--

Ukase Inrestment eompany, repair two
atory office buUding on Fifteenth ftreet, be- -'

tween Burnside and Couch; builder, same;

the British steamer inverDervie, Dound Thomas L. Wand, for Alaaka Aug. 25

for Puget sound, exists among Port-- I Breakwater, for Coos Bay and way Aug. 6 ItLoad of Hay Hit Him.
North Plains, Or., Aug. 21. A seriesland Shipping men. in inveroerviei Wlllamett- - for Ran Ann. 2ft Arm Taken Off. Compensation Law Is Welcomed

by Aged Workman of Oregon. 10
of accidents has been reported here
during the week. Gunnar Beggren of
Rockton, while going through a. gate

Rocseburg, Or., Aug. 21. Charles

Provident Truat company to JUlaha A.
Baker, lot 0. b'ock 62. Laurelaurst. .

Gregory Investment company to U U.
bword et al, lots 21, Zi. block 20,
Gregory Heights

Charles M. Mensles and wife to C A.
Taylor, lot . block 14&, Bose City
Park

Robert 11. Walls and wUa to Ooorge
Berry, 7.03 acres la sectloa kg, town-
ship 1 south, range 8 east

C. ... K T u.kar la llh.rlM WatklnS. lot

Roach, an employe of the Gardiner
left Ban Francisco Wednesday and Is Multnomah, for San Diego Aug. 28
believed to be making her way north, . li. Stetson, for Alaska Aug. 28
keeping close to the shore line in order gcit fo' San Pedro and way. ...Aug 80

Paralso, for Coos Bay and S. K Sept. 2that she may take advantage of shel-- Vucatan, for San Diego and way.. ..Sept. 2
ter within the three mile limit should Bear, for San Padro and way Sept. 4
occasion arlBe. She is to discharge her From San Fraselaoo.

10was caught so that his hip was
crushed. A load of hay fell 20 feet

coat $100.
Gay Lombard, repair six story office wind-

ing. Fifth and Stark streets (Ijnmbermens
building); builder, A. 8. Slsley; eost $100.

O. Gordon, erect two story store, 1155
Greeley, between KUllngswortb and Jeasup;
builder, D. Cheney; cost 13000.

Mrs. Ollle M. Keehn. erect one atory resi-
dence at Haven and Uougbton straeU; builder,
same; 11400.

Investigated Claims.
W. M. Marshall, one of the com-

missioners of the industrial accident
bureau, returned Wednesday from a
trip Into Eastern Oregon, investigating

and struck Jake Milne on the neck. It 10

Mills company of Gardiner, lost his
right arm when he accidentally fell
against a fast revolving saw while
operating the carriage. He Is about 23
years old, and had been employed In
the mill but three days.

Seattle cargo before coming here to I Steamers Harvard and Vale, alternating,
complete discharging and commence ' San Francisco for San Dleso on Mon- -

is believed he will recover. The young
son of Fay Mills of the "Punkin" ranch
fell from a barn and some of his ribs some clalrrmade to the board. Mrs. 8. Joseph, erect rounaaiiou ior resi- -

In one case a workman 78 years old : on" Portr-ele-ht- a street, between Hanloading grain for the United K.ingdom. eonnectjng witn ateamers from PorUand.
m Northbound, tliey arrive at San Francisco on

HIV KTTUn TMVF'.Tt RKTtVTfTE Tnesdaxs, Thursday, Baturdaya and Sundara

13, block 8, Atlas addition.. $50

Trunk Line to
Mt. Hood Is Plan

I Vessels aa
Northwest NewsUpper Willamette Shows a Good Oakland, a, sen.... NEW GREAT SACHEM

IS NEWSPAPER MAN

Fire Corrals Animals.
Hood River, Or., Aug. 21. Herds of

deer have been corralled In various
sections of th mountains surrounding
th Hood River valley, as th result
of th recent forest fire. Ths deer
have been driven from the timber to
the open sections. A herd of 26 was
seen by a woodsman yesterday In one
place. Roy Rarasby, who was in th
mountains during the week, chased a
mother bear and two cubs up a tree.
When Mr. Ramsby dismounted from
th horse be was riding th old bear
put up a fight but with clubs Mr.
Ramsby succeeded in getting th three
bears to climb; a tree while h went
to th rangers' camp nearby and se-
cured a gun. When he returned only
on cub was left which h killed.

Port.
Berth... Asi or 1.

, .Astoria
Astoria

..Vulcan Iron Works... .O. W. P.
.........Astoria

O W. p.

who had lost the use of his right eye . cock and Broad war; builder, T. G, Samuel;

while working at stone cutting was cost gaft f one b,rbr ,hop ttadjudged worthy of compensation. He;209Third street, between Tsjlor.and Salmon;
will receive physician's fees and $45 a builder, aame; coat 10u.

month while disabled, and $26 a month! Jennlnrs a Co.. repair two story billiard
street, between Sixth sodhall on Washington40 rnontha His em.thereafter for builder. McAllister & Son; cost

ployers are not In a condition to pay $1000. --

anything and under the old way of j Mrs. Mary N. Gillette, reyalr three story
doing things would have been driven ' J"4 11000'
into insolvency if a suit had been de-- j

. ""reenc.0

Depth Of Water. Uawtn, Br. bk
That navigation of tha Wllln.mtt I Kocbelle, Am. Str

river, between Coryallis and Eugene. Is tSfiCtSat!L 11""practical Is the belief of Captain A. B. jvk Burnbam. gas sch.

Day's Dead at Forest Grove.
Forest Grove, Or., Aug. 21. Orln

Saterlee, aged 90 years, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Laura
Kobersteln, at Gaston, after an ill-
ness of 12 years from cancer of the
atorraach. At nnn Hm ha. llvui in

Graham, president of ths Oregon City I Alcldes, Am. sch North Bank
Transportation company, who has Just b'k,ntlnt

elded against them. The total premi Milwaukle, between Knapp and Kea; builder.returned from a trip down tho WUlam- - Don,, Qer. bk Linutou

Eesldents of Upper Valley Cast Votes
for Bonds; Crlvan Assurance That
They Would Se Bemembexed.
Hood River, Or.. Aug. 21. Residents

of the upper Hood River valley are
now circulating a petition to present
to the county court asking for a com-
plete survey of the several routes from
the city to Mount Hood, and after the
survey has been mad a petition will
be circulated asking for a bond Issue

um paid by them was $3.16. The acci U. O. Smith; coat 1300.
U. A. Falrre, repair two story stores srd

v .11 LtwMn Tv.nf.jilftK and
tte river. I Wm. Bowden, am. sen Westport dent was entirely unavoidable and ,According to his soundings the only I inir. ... Montgomery Mo. 2

would ordinarily be considered one of Twintylftb streets; builder, aame; cost $100.
the assumed risks of th trade Of, a Flanmin renalr three story rooms andimpediment to navlgaUon by th. com- -

pacjrs steamers are the two bridges w. f. Jewett. Am, sch Linnton stone cutter, which the old man was ' stores 00 Fourth street, between Flanders and

! Portland. He was born in New York
I state and before coming to Oregon in

1888 he lived In Illinois, Missouri and
; Kansas. He is survived by the follow-- jing children: Edward and Charles
i Saterlee and Mrs. Mary Peebles of

at Harrisburg, .which must be raised Basel Dollar, Br. str Unnton Journal Want Ads bring results.following when Injured. He had been ou- --: - & "erec?e7.WinV w.n atV.- -. .V,. t.,m.,a on n naa imn . li. VUnCB. Am. SU KiiapDVUn
In the trade for over 60 years and hatt fiKT Torbett. between Arthur and Meade to be placed on the ballot at the No-

vember election to vote sufficienti Maud. Br. str.., St. HelensQueenthem. The river has between 2 and 10 Jtolug. Br- - ,tr Portland Lbr. Co
feet, of water snd even greater depths Daisy Oadsby, Am. str St. Johns t.iM.r V H Griffith: cost 650.

Portland; John and Arthur Saterlee of1 Henry Mangold, erect on and one-hal- f

story residence on Mlfslselppl between Dekumhmuirh itm untlrA innirth wh la tha I Beaver. Am. str .Alnswortn DISFIGUREDO. C. T. steamers draw only 18 Inches A.m ,Sv " ' V ' ': P'clflc fnK.
funds with which to construct a trunk
road through the valley to Mount Hood,
a distance of about 28 miles. The up-
per valley cast a heavy vote for the

and Bryani; ouuurr, umiftKinw, m.

cost :00.
A Sass. repslr two story store on I nlonOf water. I w uismette. Am. str Couch- I w. h-

-. Harrln. Am. str Wlllbrldse Columbia river highway bonds, and
was assured that It would receive aidliniT resuies im "..;"- -'ROTTERDAM

Steamship Travel Over Holland--

1 Fvr7M" --'a ',r - j

8 if
?

j ' ''4'y
t

"TEr --v-- it X' - - - i

S

Scoggins valley, and Mrs. Laura Ko-
bersteln of Gaston; also 20 grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildre- n.

The funerals of two native Ohio
women were held In Forest Grove to-
day that of Mrs. Rachel Herb, who
died here Wednesday evening, and Mrs.
Eveline Reed, who died yesterday
morning at the horn of her sister. Mrs.
Ellas Smith.

Mrs, Herb was 75 years old and was
born In Ohio, where she was married
to Frank Herb at Zanesvllle in lb9.

Dally Hirer Readings.
American line Is Opened.

for the construction of the proposed
trunk road. The committee having th
matter In charge consists of George
Munroe F. R. Barroll. M. O. Boe, J. F.
Thompson, K. C. Miller, Ralph Root
and A. R. Nickels. Several mass meet

never been Injured before.

Baltimore streetcar men have re-
ceived an advance of 25 cents a day.

Seattle bill posters have a label and
are making a demand on political can-
didates for Its recognition.

Believe la Banners.
The Building Trades of Portland

have appointed a committee to take
prompt action In case any proposed
ordinance forbidding the carrying of
banners on the streets materializes.

Pleased With Compensation.
William A. Dalziel, deputy labor

commissioner. Is frequently a guest of
miners, lumbermen and road workers

That steamship travel between New
Tork and Rotterdam over the Holland- -
American lines has been resumed was
ths information received by Dorsey B. ings have been held by the upper valley

people In the Interest of the road.

Use "Gets-It,- " Coras

Shrivel, Vanish

It's the New Way, and YouH For-- -
get You Ever Had Corns.

"2 drops put on In 2 seconds, corn
shrivels, comes clean off!" That's
the marvelous story of "GETS-IT,- " th
ncw-Dla- n corn cure. Nothing; can be

5 --4.. i
STATIONS.

-
S jj Sj

i
JiiL-JjiL-

iiLewis ton I 24 I 0.4i b O
Cmatilla 25 6.0) 0 O

Albany 20 0.8 O 0
Salem - 20 1.2 0 O
WilsonTllle 37 0.81 i.O 0
Portland 13 B.l Of 0

Smith, Portland ticket agent for the
lines. Tickets can now be sold to

STARTS PEACE MOVEMENTpeople of all nationalities over , t
line. The Scandinavian steams

CHILD'S FACE

Also on Scalp. Yery Scaly. Itched
and Caused Child to Scratch. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

fian Martin. Cat "I used Onticura Soap
and Ointment oa my child's face for a bad
rash, also on his scalp which was very scaly.
The rash disfigured him for th time being.
It Itched and caused th child to scratch It,
lie also had an sruptioo on his scalp. VThsa
putting him t bed I would wash his fac
and scalp with Outlcura Soap and than us
the CuUcura Ointment. lie slept well after
th treatment and there were no signs of
the eruption after a few months. (Signed)
Mrs. L E. Clark. May 14, 1914.

He died 28 yearg ago. For 85 years
she had lived in Washington county,
most of which tlm was spent on her
farm, three miles north of here, on the
Greenville road. The funeral was held
this morning at the Catholic church,
with interment in the Verboort ceme

Clatskanie. Or., Aug. 21. In an ef
carry only English and American peo-- In Eastern Oregon. He finds that most fort to bring about a cessation ofRiver Forecast. hostilities in Europe, th Rev. CharlPla. of the workers are very well satisfied j rimpler for the cure of corns and It

Tha Wlllamatta rWr at Portland win re T. MePherson. pastor of th localwiiu ctio tuuicimuuo etw aiiu i la l No Coras to Bnsrp?stationary for the next two or . s Methodist Episcopal church snd for61UPPING NEWS AT NEWPORT J, days.
nearly application by the Industrial Accident

commission, so far as it has been
brought to their knowledge. The fact J33Gli III

No. Pais, If
Yea Us
-G- ET5-TT."

merly of Portland, has written to
President Wilson, Emperor William of

tery. She is survived by the follow,
ing children: Mrs. Adam Kohl, Apple-t6- n,

Wis.; Mrs. Albert Bennett and
Mrs. Anna Codekas of Portland; Mrs.
Henry David and Mrs. Ed Boos of
Forest Grove.

Mrs. Reed was born near Columbus,

Thomas Wand Sails.Steamer Bandon and Gas Schooner Henry Cue. Germany. Sir Edward Grey and SenAhwaneda Are In, that it makes the employment of a
lawyer unnecessary and that claimsThe Thomas Wand sailed from Se-- ator George E. Chamberlain, asking

Newport. Or, Aug. 21. Steamer attle at 11 o'clock this morning. are settled promptly disposes them to their assistance In a campaign recent
Raniion crossed in this mornlna at 9 overlook minor shortcomings. ly begun by himself for peace. Mr

Henry Cue, elected great sachem of
the Oregon Improved Order of Red
Men. Wednesday, by the convention
held In Portland, hails from The Dalles
and has been a member of Wasco

MePherson ballevea that sufficientGovernor Proclaimsfruit for this place and will load lum- - pressure can be brought to bear uponjMore Work In Sight.
Conditions among the longshoremenber at Toledo mills tor San Francisco. the leaders of atbe nations involved to

compel them "to submit th presentA Recall Election Is This Why English
Beauties Are So Fair?Tribe, No. 16, for the past eight Tears,The gas schooner Ahawaneda crossed

in at 9:30 this morning from Portland
are better than they were a rew days
ago," said "Andy" Madsen, secretary crisis to treaty and arbitration.and a member of the order over 23

years.with 65 tons of freight.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 21. Governor He was born in Illinois and raised lo

of the Paclflo Coast Longshoremen.
"Some of the men are working. If
some more ships come in that are due
the men will be all at work very soon.

ALOXQ .THE WATERFRONT Johnson yesterday issued a recall elec (From London Herald. )

Ever since the discovery that mercolizedtlon proclamation for Senator Edwin E. Missouri. Mr. Cue Is a newspaper
man and is editor of tha Optimist. He
is 44 years of age.in from Alaska 18 hours attend of h.r I Grant of the Nineteenth senatorial wax would absorb and remove a discolored

complexion, its nse by ladies as a substitute
for bleaching creams has grown Rapidly. A

expected arriving time, , tha steamer district at San Francisco, to be held
Qulnault began loading lumber for her! uruy. vuutr o u in year,

England has got to eat We have the
eats. There will be some way speed-
ily devised to get snips to running."

Plaintiff Bc1t4 XdtU.
One of the deputy labor commission

return trip, at Linnton this afternoon. I Certified recall petitions have been perfect complexion can be maintained indefin-
itely if this remarkable substance is nsed. Its never fails. That's why millions ofSh will b sent away Bunday night, I received from the secretary of state's OAopl are using - "GETS-IT- " todaybeneficent cleansing, clearing and preserTatrreaccording to the present plans of the I office by Governor Johnson and the action is quickly apparent, and ladies who and yirowing away tneir russy plas-

ters, sticky tape, toe-eatin- er salves.Portland Steamship company, while I proclamation is in accordance with the ers tell of a case where th liabilityhave been paying aa high aa a guinea a jar

ECZEMA OYER ARM AND HAND

622 S. Topeka St.. Wichita, Kaa. Tb
eczema first commenced in my head and
went up my arms and swelled dreadfully.
It cam as floe pimples and thsv became a
crust over my arm and hand. It itchsd and
burned so that it kept me awake at sight.
I Just suffered with the burning and itching
for three weeks.

"Then a friend told me to get CuUcura
Soap and Ointment and us them freely.
I washad with th CuUcura Soap and then
used the CuUcura Otatusat and in a week
I could see it was doing m good. I soon
could peel the dry skla off my hand and
arm and now I am completely healed and
have not been bothered, stae. (Signed)
Mrs. M. P. Wood. Jan. 20. 1914,

Samples Free by Mall
Although CuUcura Soap (15c) and CuU-

cura Ointment (60c.) ar sold throughout
th world, a asm pi of each with 22--p. Skla
Book wiQ bo sent fre upon request. Ad-
dress post-car- d "CuUcura, Dept. T, Boston,.

th steamer Thomas I Wand, duo here I state recall law, law has worked out to the Injury of a . nd ."wrapping outfits" that make aroe "special bleach" rrom beauty specialists.
tomorrow, will sail again on Tuesday. I Thir, is the second time a state sena-- worker in a milt He lost a leg, sued bundle around the toe and choke It

into pain by pressing either on or

Mr. Cue first came to Oregon in
1888, but he later returned to Mis-
souri. In 1906 be came back to Ore-
gon and slnc'e then has made his home
in this state. He is a live business
man and active In a number of fra-
ternal organizations, j .... i

Hood RiTcr Count to Front.
Hood River, Or., Aug. 2L --Count

Paul LathuUliere, who is now In the
upper Hood River valley arranging to
take his departure for France, does not
expect to return to Hood River. . The

soon recognise that rncrcollsed wax outranks
them aU. It haa become so popular that It can

Bradahaw Denies Petition.
Hood River, Or., Aug, 21. Judge W.

L. Bradahaw yesterday denied the pe-

tition of the Hibernia Savings bank
of Portland in its petition to have
a receiver appointed of the 20 acre
Woodburn orchard In Hood River, on
which it made an effort to foreolos
a mortgage- - It is stated that the
Woodburns, who own th orchard
tract, have resisted the foreclosure of
one of th mortgages in th sura of
$8000, on the ground that It was
given under threat and duress. It is
stated by the Woodburns tnat they
war threatened with proceedings by
S. Mathlson of Portland that would
send them to th penitentiary as a
result of a. stock deal la which the
Woodburns were parties, if they re-
fused to execute th mortgage. At-
torneys Fowler of Portland and E.
C Smith of Hood River ar appear-
ing for th Woodburns.

Th . British steamer Hazel ., Dollar I tor has haa to race a recall election.
moved at noon from, ths plant of ths I Senator Owens having defeated a re-- be obtained at all chemist shops is the British

Isles. Americas druggists also hare greatPortland Lumber company to Linnton, call movement last March. The
around th corn. There is nothing
to stick to your stocking, nothing to
cause inflammation or rawness, noth-
ing to press on or around th corn.
Ton apply it In 2 seconds. No more
knives, razors, scissors or files, with

demand for it, la original one-oun- ce packages.to complete ner enaagnai cargo. ; un I ruuuus o rwau us mw oenawr
British steamer Colusa will take the J Grant did not Uv up to pre-electi- on The favorite way of Being is to apply it, like

cold cream, before retiring, washing it off laberth at the Portland Lumber company I promises.
their blood-poiso- n dangers. Tryth morning.

for damages, got a verdict of $2500
and had only 1250 left after paying
costs and attorney fees. Under "the
compensation act he would nav re-
ceived that much for physician and
hospital fees and from Its up a month
according to circumstances, for forty
months.

Canada bad 176,000 trades uionlsts
at th end of 1118, an increase of 18,000
for tha year. . . .

this afternoon.
- The aaxolits . lotion for wrinkles and thePassenjrer service to New Tork viaTwo lumber carriers cleared yester young count has been called to France

u-tr- i t5- -i i zor uiai corn, caiious, wart
or bunion.

"GETS-IT- " is sold by drurwlstsby the French consul to take his placeday, th Japanese steamer Shlnkal
Mara with- - 2.640.000 feet, valued at

facial eontonr has also become extremely pop-
ular. One ounce powdered saxolit is els-solv-

In one-hal- f pint witch haseL Bathing everywhere. 25e a bottle, or sent di--
Panama canal. SS. "Honolulun. Sails
from San Francisco Aug. 23. - Rate
$160 per person. American-Hawaiia- n
Steamship Co 270 Stark street. Port- -$25,660, for Shanghai, and . the Amer- -

as an officer of a. division of artillery.

Journal Want Ada bring- - results.
the face la this has a splendid effact la eras. "OETS-IT-" is sold in Portland bylean barkentln James , Tuft, with 1,-- land tag wrinkles and Improving contour. (Adv.) ui vnrt urur company.


